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1. BACKGROUND 

In the framework of Energy, Climate Change and Sustainable Development Goal, the governments 
of most African countries are keen and committed to explore and further develop geothermal 
energy as one of the alternative renewable energy resources in their respective countries. Though, 
among the various challenges to achieve this strategic energy development objective in a 
sustainable manner is the inadequate skilled manpower in the areas of geothermal science and 
technology. 

In an attempt to address this challenge, the idea of a specific regional geothermal training centre for 
Africa emanated a decade ago. This idea has been widely discussed among various parties and 
organizations including Africa Union Commission (AUC), United Nations Environment Programme, 
UNU-GTP, GDC, KenGen, Icelandic International Development Agency (ICEIDA) and the donor 
community. This discussion led to an agreement and consensus to establish a regional geothermal 
training centre where the Centre would be based in Kenya mainly due to its leadership in 
geothermal exploration, development and utilization in Africa.  Moreover, (a) the existence of 
Natural laboratories where the geothermal development value chain can be easily showcased and 
exhibited and (b) the presence of significant team of geothermal Scientists and Engineers as well 
as various geothermal equipment and laboratories have witnessed the appropriate decision to host 
this centre of excellence in Kenya. 

A validation workshop and stakeholder meeting was organized in Nairobi in August, 2015 for 
validating reports on feasibility study of setting up the centre of excellence and skill gap analysis in 
the region. This was attended by representatives from all Rift Valley countries and international 
development partners who endorsed the main conclusions of the feasibility study and skill gap 
analysis. At this meeting, the name for the centre was proposed to be “The Africa Geothermal 
Centre of Excellence” or “AGCE” and the decision was made to set up a Steering Committee (SC) 
to lead and oversee establishment of AGCE in Kenya. The meeting agreed that the SC would be 
comprised of AUC (Chair), UN Environment, Geothermal Development Company, Kenya Electricity 
Generating Power Company, United Nations University-Geothermal Training Programme (UNU-
GTP) and two representatives from Africa countries where Djibouti and Rwanda nominated for the 
current period. 

The first Steering Committee meeting on AGCE recognized the need for a continuous capacity 
building, hands on experience and on the job training under the umbrella of the proposed AGCE in 
order to maintain the momentum of geothermal resource exploration and development in the 
region. Given the urgent and continuous need for training and in the context of the additional time 
required to fully establish and legalize the centre under Kenyan Law, the SC meeting agreed to set 
up an Interim Project Coordination Unit (IPCU) to coordinate training and capacity building using the 
existing facilities at both GDC and KenGen until a fully-fledged and independent management is set 
up. It is planned that IPCU will only be operational for two years 2017-2018.  

The SC approved the project concept note of IPCU presented by the UN Environment that includes 
objective of the unit, organizational structure, work plan for 2017-18 and estimated budget. The UN 
Environment Africa office, through its Africa Rift Geothermal Development Facility Project will host 
and coordinate this unit.  

 

 

 



 

 

2.Objective of this mission:  

The main objectives of this mission was for the members of the African Geothermal Centre of 
Excellence  to visit and observe the feasibility of the Kenyan Electricity Generating Company 
(KenGen) and Geothermal Development Company (GDC) geothermal Training Facilities in 
Naivasha and Nakuru that will be used for the Interim Project Coordination Unit of the Africa 
Geothermal Centre of Excellence .  Further, the Steering committee members were able to   
oversee the ongoing two pilot parallel geothermal training activities on  (a)Project management and 
(b) Geothermal leapfrog software in Naivasha and Nakuru that were conducted under the auspices 
of the Interim Project Coordination Unit. 

3. Highlights of  the visit to both Kengen and GDC training facilities     

3.1.Visit to the Kenyan Electricity Generating Company (KenGen) Training Facilities 

Kenya Electricity Generating Company Limited (KenGen) is the leading electricity producer in 
Kenya, producing about 80% of the power consumed in the country. With its wealth of experience 
and professionalism, established corporate base and a clear vision, the Company has identified 
geothermal as the power generation option for the future through its Government–to-Government 
(G2G). KenGen’s total generation from geothermal sources currently stands at 533.5MW, which is 
about 33% of installed interconnected power in the country. KenGen has experienced staff, 
workshops and laboratories and can offer consultancy in exploration and development of 
geothermal resource. 

Representatives of the AGCE Steering committee members visited the Kenyan Electricity 
Generating Company (KenGen) Training Facilitiies that could be used for the Interim Project 
Coordination Unit (IPCU) of the AGCE.  During this visit, senior Kengen administration and 
technical staffs have given a background information on the operation and administration of 
KenGen including its training capacity and relevant experiences in the region.  The members of 
Steering committee have also introduced the main aim of the center of excellence and purpose of 
the current visit to these facilities.  The committee members noted the existence of various facilities 
that ranges from administration to lecture rooms for the training at KenGen Olkaria Geothermal 
Plaza.  

                            

                         Meeting with Senior technical and administration Kengen staff  



 

 

This Plaza is a modern administration office complex that houses the Geothermal Development 
Division senior staff and has six training rooms in the Geothermal Plaza.  This was followed by a 
visit of the committee members to (i) the KenGen geoscientific equipment and  Laboratory facilities 
that can be used for Geology, Geophysics, Geomatics, hydrogeology, Geochemistry and Reservoir 
engineering studies; (ii) various training rooms/ conference rooms and relevant facilities.  (iii) the 
guest houses that can be used by trainees from the African countries. (iv) KenGen’s National 
(N370) drilling rig complete with all the auxiliary equipment, (v)  Olkaria I AU Geothermal Power 
Plant - “Well Head Generating Power Plant where it  will contribute to reduce the power generation 
lead time by generating 5-10 Mega watt of power from one well. This approach is very useful from  
the point of immediate income generation be selling power connecting to Grid  as well as using as a 
Natural laboratory in terms of building capacity through “ON THE JOB” Training 

 

       

         

                             Visit to the KenGen  laboratory Facilities in Naivasha  

The AGCE Steering Committee members reckoned that KenGen has a well-equipped 
Geochemistry Laboratory; Geology laboratory; modern geophysical equipment; and well trained 
staff.  

All in all members of the steering committee were greatly satisfied by KenGen in regards to their 
facilities, skill set and on the job training capabilities and hence gave the nod in identifying KenGen 
as a competent host for the AGCE.  

 

 



 

 

3.2. Visit  to the Geothermal Development Company (GDC) Training Facilities 

GDC is state-owned corporation under the Ministry of Energy and Petroleum wholly owned by the 
Kenyan government. It has the responsibility of geothermal resource exploration to identify the 
resource and mitigating the risks associated with resource exploration. . In the Menengai 
Geothermal Project, GDC has developed 137MW of steam and contracted three independent 
power producers (IPPs) to build three power plants generating 105MW by fourth quarter of 2017. 

Among this GDC has also a mandate of promoting alternative uses (Direct Use) of geothermal 
resources such as greenhouse heating, drying of grins, pasteurizing milk, cooling and heating of 
rooms among others. 

The AGCE Steering committee members visited the Geothermal Development Company (GDC) 
Training Facilities to observe its facilities and capability of hosting the Centre of excellence under 
the auspices of the Interim Project Coordination Unit (IPCU) of the AGCE. The AGCE Steering 
Committee members firstly visited the GDC Naivasha Regional Office training facilities that has 
lecture rooms and libraries.  

                                

                                     Meeting with  GDC senior technical and administration staff  

The Steering committee headed to a visit to Nakuru to see the GDC on going drilling activities 
including drilling simulator and discharging wells in the Menegai geothermal field. The AGCE 
Steering committee members were very much satisfied and impressed to see the four drilling rigs 
operating ONLY by drillers of Kenyan nationals.   This capacity indicates huge institutional and 
infrastructural capacities that have been developed by the Government of Kenya to accelerate the 
development of geothermal resource in Kenya.  

This was followed by a visit to the laboratory facilities that includes Geochemistry Laboratory; 
Geology laboratory; modern geophysical equipment; and well trained staff.  

The committee members were also able to visit the Direct use projects at Menegai as alternative 
ways of utilizing geothermal energy other than electricity generation. These uses include 
agricultural and industrial processing, aquaculture, drying, laundry and meat processing among 
others.  

 



 

 

 

 

                   

                                      

Visit to the GDC training and Laboratory Facilities including Drilling Simulator, 

on-going drilling activity and Laboratory Facilities 

 

Later on the steering committee visited GDC’s Africa’s only drilling simulator. Lastly they visited The 
GDC Geochemistry, Geology, Geophysical laboratories and the reservoir and steam field. 

All in all members of the steering committee were greatly satisfied by GDC in regards to their 
facilities, skill set and on the job training capabilities and hence gave the nod in identifying GDC as 
a competent host for the AGCE. 

 

4. Visit to the two Pilot Geothermal Training activities  
 

4.1 Oversee the ongoing Project Management training activity 

The committee members visited the ongoing “Geothermal Project Management Training” that was 
conducted under the auspices of the Interim Project coordination Unit. Two instructors from Iceland 



 

 

have participated in this training whereas the rest of the instructors are from the Kenyan Electricity 
Generating Company and Geothermal Development Company. 

The United Nations University-Geothermal Training Programme has coordinated this training 
programme with the financial support of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs –Iceland International 
Development Agency to bring two instructors from Iceland  to provide lectures during this training. 

The main objective of the two day short project management course was to introduce participants to 
concepts that project managers should master in order to make the most of their geothermal 
development projects.  This was done by introducing methodological approaches to project 
management in the context of geothermal development and by the presentation of case studies. 

Participants were introduced to general aspects of project management, specific aspects of 
management of geothermal projects, key concepts of the IPMA Competence Baseline, risk, HSE, 
scope, change, cost, time, procurement, contracts, quality, negotiation, project management 
systems and more.  Specific attention was given to project management during the drilling stage of 
geothermal projects. 

  

                        Visit to the Pilot Geothermal Training Activity at KenGen Lecture Room  

About 22 people participated in the short course from KenGen, and GDC. The participants who 
undertook the short course are expected to gain an overview of what project management in the 
context of geothermal development entails.  They should come away from the course with a 
heightened sense of the importance of efficient and effective management of geothermal projects.   

The training was conducted by (i) Mr. Yngvi Gudmundsson, Mechanical engineer at Verkís 
Consulting Engineers in Iceland, as the leading instructor of the short course; (ii) Mr. Peketsa 
Mangi, Manager, Resource Development and Infrastructure at Kenya Electricity Generating 
Company Ltd. (KenGen), as the contributing lecturer drawing on project management experience 
within KenGen; (iii)  Mr. Anthony Ng’ang’a Ngigi, Drilling engineer at Geothermal Development 
Company Ltd. (GDC) as the contributing lecturer drawing on his experience in managing a GDC 
drill rig and; (iv) Mr. Snæbjörn Jónsson, Electrical Engineer at Verkís Consulting Engineers in 
Iceland who has over twenty years of experience as electrical engineer and project manager for 
projects encompassing geothermal power plants, high voltage equipment and substations.  

 

 



 

 

4.2. Oversee the ongoing Geothermal Leapfrog Software training 

The objective of this 5 days training programme on “Leapfrog Software” was to enable selected 
experts from various institutions in Kenya acquire knowledge on operation and use of Leapfrog 
software and develop a three dimensional (3D) Conceptual model of the geothermal systems.   The 
knowledge and skills of Using the Leapfrog Geothermal Software will provide information on 
location of target sites for drilling and minimizes risk of drilling dry wells while maximizing the 
chance of productive wells.  

 

 

             Visit to the Pilot “Geothermal Leapfrog Software Training at GDC Lecture room 

The trained experts are expected to also train other experts from the region as capacity on the use 
of this software is continuously built. Ten trainees from various institutions in Kenya i.e. from 
KenGen, and GDC were trained in the 5 day course (and used the software for developing 
conceptual models of their respective geothermal fields). The trainees were mostly geoscientist and 
GIS/IT experts and reservoir scientists from each organization.  The instructions and classes were 
conducted as lectures, exercises and group work. This was to ensure that trainees gather sufficient 
knowledge of using the software in the limited time. The License for this software has been 
purchased by UN Environment and whose usage license lasts till end of May 2018. 

The training was conducted by three  lead trainers: (i) Mr. Geoffrey Mibei, Geologist at Geothermal 
Development Company in Kenya (GDC), (ii) Mr. Joseph Mutua, Senior GIS Analyst at Geothermal 
Development Company Ltd. (GDC), and Mr. Pearce Mbuthia, GIS Analyst at the Kenyan Electricity 
generating company.   

 

 

 
 
 


